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I 
The writing of a n qrticJe on the te a ch ing of ~ o~ ern J qngu~ges c~n 
i 
I 
not be j uc; tif' ied on t h e g rounrl t hR. t enough h a s not f ·lrea/ly b een sa in 
on the subject. J..T.any artie] es ::J.no books have e;ppearer.'l i n rece nt ye a rfl 
I -~.f! voc c:.ti ng t h e Direct or HaturaJ i',1eth oc1; .3.. Jmost a n equal number of 
I 
. ! 
· Rrtic1es '"'..n!l ho oks h:.:we been published i n defense of the fonner tr~ ns-
Jation- meth o0.. ; cHJr\ t h en there hnve been IT1!';l.ny ar'lv ocate s of "' UCh e>, sy'i'!t em 
I 
of teaching. '.1"s woul<'i be D" cor-ror orn i se o f t h eRe t wo. !Fut , ~· lthough much 
i 
h8s been wri tte n on the s ubject of morlern langu~ge teaching , ~nd a J -
1 though t hel'e h e..s unnoubter.l.J y b een much -p rogress mRcte in this fie].o 
l 
rece ntl y , it is qu ite evident that there is yet much to be ~ ccomr lisher'l 
I 
iri t h i s t't irect i on. The great m<~-j ori t:y of stude nts ~ho f',turly modern 
l 3,ngu"l.rJ.:es today 8,re not 1leri vi ng .<-1, benefit fr om th i ~ stur'ly comrnem=tur a te 
I 
"i th the time ancl energy ne~rotec'!. to it. The faul t Jl ~),y be with t h e 
i 
sturlent; it m2.y come frow the teacher ;1-rl"l. his meth o1 of p resenti ng t h e 
c:ubject. l Aft er be i ng ·:;,. s tuct.e nt of !-n or'lern J ,q,ngu q,ge 1n b ot:r. Hi gh Sc . ool 
I 
nnr'l CoJJege, ~. nri. ry.Jq o 3. teacher of morlern J c=tng:w,.g e tn bo t h High Schoo] 
a nn. CoJ le ge , it i ~ t h e OJ:' i nion of' 
t e -rrime offenrier . '?hi s ;: trticl e 
nume:r.ou'3 modern J a ngu"1.p:e teac:h.ers 
the \VTiter t h ·1t tJ~2 c-turle n t is no t 
I 
i 
will justify it ~ elf i f it c~u ses 
I 
I 
t o Jook to t h emselve s , r a ther thRn 
I 
to the s tude nt ~ , for the c:ource of t~ei r f~ilures • I 
• 7.h i 9 artie] e c'!.oes n ot -rrete nc'! to offer i n 9. ny way a comp le te 
I 
rert'e r1 y f o ~ exi s ti ng i J J c:: i n langua,'7.e tea ching . ~;ro r I d oe it f v. rni c:h .q n 
! 
une rri ng r.·ro gre.,m for :J.rl or:tio n . The wr iter ~ere J y rlesire s to n oi nt I , 
out ?.h:~ t t o b is mi nr1 a-re a few of t:11e we~:d\est s r ot-::: j in the te a. cJ'! ing of 
I 
n"oriern J -?. ngu~:Lge s in our Colle ges , '\net to 2.t terr. p t , i~ -p o8n ib}e, to 
sugge"'t rne t h oris tk1n.t h:we heen user'!. with :1. t Je q s t s ~me de g ree of success. 
I 




It may h e ve J.J f or a mome nt to co ns i Ae r cu r morl~rn J qngu~ge cl~s 8es 
f'rorp t,}~A T-) 0i r. t of' v i evv of' t.L e c-! tur1 e nt.. '?he r e i s ·,_n ;:: . .1-n.lndanc e o f unfavor -
' 
B.b J e crit i c i srn n i re c ter'l t owa ri;_ !'1 00.er n 1 o.ngU':}ge c our ~ e s . :rruch of t h is 
I 
c r iti c i sm c ome s from the s t uri e nt s t h emse lve s , <'!.nrl f d :r t h i s reas o n i s 
I 
! 
n ot cons i~e red a s relia b le hy many. Howeve r , it c a1} not 'ri gh t ful ly 1:"1e 
i 
Cl en ier'l. t h :t t e.. c oJ l ege stu~ e nt is not ·f' o r the most pE).rt em ac cur:1te R.nr1. 
re li ''tb Je j uri. r:e; it s eem.s reas on~.1:'1 Je to b e J ieve th"~. t ; i f t h e subject-
mr-t tte r t h !=!. t -'3. te8,tJh e r -p-r e se rJt s i s worth t he present ng , ~->.net , t i-~ n.t :i.f 
h i s ~e tho ~ of ~re sent atinn i 8 v r-t Ji ri , t h e e tu~e nt of rn~tu re age shou ld 
exper i ence n o n i fficuJ t y i n s eei n g t lJ e h ene f it f'. of t . 
'i'h e r e .i s a ·c rev <;>, ]ent d i s li l<"e a.m o n g m ~ .ny s t u rl. e nts , ~\ nr'L -c·e,r. ticuJ"l.rJ y 
i 
q~on~ men f o r t h e Rt udy of J angu~ge. Th i s d i ,Ji k e ~ay h e ~ue i n part 
I 
to t h e f a.c t t ha t J G.nguap.:e c our se s c1.r e compu le:o ry 0..111- t h u s i n r; J u('!e ;·,' an:y 
who h~ve no ~n titu~e f o r t h e sub j e ct. On t h e oth e r ixv:md. i t may be t h e 
I 
f 8.ult of t he te P.. che r who f Ed J s t o a r ous e t h e inte r e s t of t he s t ur1_ent in 
I 
t h e subj ect :;mfl. who f'a il r~ to c r.mse t h e rs tune nt to I 8fe t h e re a J v a l u e of 
I 
t i s l anguage w0 rk. Poor te a ch ing i "' n o t u n c ommo n i b mode r n l2nguage 
. I 0epn.rtme nt s ; s tw'l e nts are n ot -:: lovv to r ecogni z e l na d..e qua te ;:'!,;~l"l j_n corrrpe -
.: 
; 
t e n t ins t r u cti o n . "S nB. T' cou r s es" 8.l·e k nown over t h e ! e nti r e C 9JJ1f US :0. s 
i 
s uch. 'l'he s e cl a !'l s e s a re ueu~=t JJy l arge, fo r t h e .Am e ir ican s tu_ct e nt i s not 
I 
anx i ous t o wor lr unle s s rea s o nR,bJ e d e rn.'3, nrl s a -re l'l"'li!.de :Of ~; irn . Et uc'l e n t s vrh o 
I 
I 
e l e ct t h i cl t yp e of c J 2.. s s h olcl no respect ei t her f or; t h e te a che r o r f or 
t he subje ct t A..u o::h t . On the o ther hann , t he c J EJ.ss e e. i i n wh ich unre 3.so nable 
d e m.R.nd s ;:t r e mac'l. e o f t h e ~ tude nt s .9, re n o l ess ne t rir~ent al t o the C8,u s e 
i 
of mor'l ern Jangwv:;e i ns t ruction t h 8.n n .. r e t h e "s na p ciourses" . I n th e s e 
I 
I 
c l as s es t h e te ache :r f e eJ s t hat the work shou l d ~irn ~ ri0 ariJ y to rl i e -
1 
c i T' Ji n e t h e mi nn. All i n tere r, t i n tll.e Guhj ect it s e!J f i s mgrl e s e c o nrl -
j 
9,ry t o t 'YJ e ;:> r oc e c.s c-f' t r a i n i ng '>:l~ e s t u ne n t t o s u rmo!unt c'l i ffJcu l.tie 9 . 
3 . 
It makes tra in:Lng a nn not 0-t t a:l.nment it s e; on . J . No b. tten,.r.;t i s r· ane to 
! ' 
' jnt eres t t. ;· e stwi.e nt i n t :h e l'-,1.ngua n:e , · ,~nn un re<:J, sona.~le ta.sks a re g ive n , 
with the result th '1. t t h e ·r'UD iJ c omes to h a,te t }:.e s ub ject "l..nrl only J ooks 
- . I 
! 
forw::trd to the d8.y when he sha ll b e free f rom it. The s turl e nt J oo ks 
u p on hi!:'l wo rk a s a g r i nd ~~.nrl. UT' On himself a s a ve-r i ;table s1 9.ve. };'[odern 
i 
I 
1 9.np.;uap;e courses in genera] ~re not popular ; f~.dt 
: 
a J ~rge nun1be r 
of them are ~e oirl e~ly un~opuJ .ar . ! 
********************** 
i 
Th e resu lts of monern J angu ·~.o; e i ns t ruct i on i n th i s coun t ry r1 o not 
I 
justify the time , ene r gy , ':OJ,rrl r~ oney rle~roteri t o it . j From a f i n ::1..nc i :3.1 po i. nt 
of vi ew it woulrl be consirlererl ~ p oor i rNeB t rnent. iThere <:J. re tbou s:.-.. nd.s 
I 
! 
of s tune nts s turlying morlern J ~ngua~es e ~ch yea r i n /ou r colle g e s. Out of 
l 
thA.t J. FJ. r,q:e numbe r a smaJ J ·oercent :r1ake Romance I ,angu':"\.ge s t he i -r :maj o r 
! 
work. :But the gre E:~.t bulk of' s tun. e nt s who h·'l.ve b ee1i rl.e voting t h e ir time i -·· 
I 
to t h ese l angu 8.ge courses f a il , aft er grarl u ation, ·ti o r: ·9. i D the l~, enefite 
! 
' 
t h ;- .t sho1J.lci com e "'l.f'ter yen.-.:·s of sturl.y o n t11e fore i Jn 
- f.;. ' J.. !-3. lJgl.l ~-:.rz e ~ I t 'NOU}d 
i 
be p recis e l y 9. t th:L s n oint th.9. t the greA/cest V'"llue !of the l <i ngu ''t([e· work 
I 
i 
wouJ~ b e g in to he reaJize~. Any nerson who h~,. s s tunied r::1 f'oreip;n l A-ngu age 
the requ i r erl n1..n:nh ~ r of ye:~rs in coJ le q: e should f i n1 re .,~n . i ng f o reign. 
l iter8. t u re '1. r le <=tsu r·1.bJe re } .3.XA..tion A.f t e-c· gt"1.rl.ug.tidn . Bu t sur::h i s n ot 
- i 
; 
tb.e C'"·s e. Thi? mus t be rlue c:> i ther to q l a ck of inte rest on t he "f-'8- rt of 
; 
the sturie nt or else to ?.n i :l.f!.rlequ· te nrep'::l. Y?.tion . !'lhese s tunents hqve 
I 
i 
~evote rl frorn thre e to s eve n o r ~ o re yeRra in u n i nt 1resti ng ~rurl gery on 
J r-J.:ngu;:v::': B stuny only Sl.t it s com.:ple tion to fA. il to c-: ·bg,sn the be nef'i t s 
'rJh i ch t1'1.ey :::houlr'l h 1:1.ve gr.01.i nerl . It i .? with t h ese s iu/!~ nt s who ler~.rn 
9. J .?. ngU"'>!2:8 :Ln c oJlege f.\nrl forg~ t it St.fter p:r~/lu .A.ti ln t hat t h e g reatest 
·- ·- • I 
i 
4 . 
As has been s t ate~ ~revi ously , there ~re two ~ o ~s ihJe re~sons for 
the f•.:t iJ ure of r;o J lege s tur'l en:t~ to re ;-:t::" t :- e 1Jenef'it~ of t :1eir ]?ongu :::..p.:e 
I 
s tuny ; i n the f' i r !=1t l; ] :.u:e , .it may lJe Unt the stuoei,1t }l.'J.S not }l·1_r~ his 
i 
int erest sl.df ici ent ly R. rouseri s o thq.t he Jn.s 't.ny rle~ i Te t o co nt inue 
. i 
'" ith .'3. s turly th:-J"t h e h3. "'. fo uno unintere sting 111 colRege e In fP.ct 
I 
i 
:many ~ turl e nts Jeave colle ge with q (l i s tinct J1 ~=t t rer'l for J:3,ngu ::'..ge e..nr'l 
i 
' eve~ything co nne cteri ~ith i t. The ~ ourses t hat he h~s fo ]Jowed h ave 
I 
ro >.; ]_ --' • I ::J. r~- .. 8•1. ln 
I 
the· b een r1u J.] ·:;,nri J i feless , ."'. nrl for t h i s ·ce;:l.son have 
'"''""~ r t i cu1 ~:1. r i i1 vhich they should have succeeded. 1' '~- e -"' ,,n· e r· 0. i"' .• ,. ' . 
I 
·~wr-1kene•l ;:::;, g enuine i nt e-rest in l<%ngu::tge <'Jtu<'!y in t hb 1:u•:ils l }:· s 'cJ":ClOTi1 -
' 
r J i she n much r·• o re than t he one vV:h o ~-c ··Hl T-' ''. i nf' uJ l ;y p oynrJ. ecl a group of 
f~'!.cts into u nwj.Jli ng ·minds . If t he te :'tcner h"1. 9 r10 t i Tr'ou se<i. tl-Je i n t ere s t 
I 
of q stu~ent i n the qub j e ct th~t he iq te~ching , he l h~q fa i Je~ ~~mpJ . eteJy 
so f' :<1.r as tb.'lt pc3.r tir:ul "l.:r student :Ls ~nJ18 8 rnerl. . I 
conti nue th i s s tur'l y :_,_f ter r:raduntion be c c-' ttse t 1ey ] f.iC]< suffi cient -p re -
i 
"0 ·':1 .. r":'.t io n to i nde:r>enn.e n t l y C8.. -cry on the work . It i s i no t unre~. sonqbJ e to 
' 
e:x:--"' ect t hat 'l stur'le nt '~·!h o h~"~ s tud i er'l 8. :foreign l n.n!gw''tge t wo y e::.q,rs in Hi gh 
Sch oo l P:J.nrl then two o·c t hree yen .. rs ~ -·wre i n Colle ge lshou J r'l. 'oe ab Je to 
·- I 
i 
ren~ i n teresti ng Jiterature i n t hqt J ~ngu~ge ~s ~ n~~t ime rather th ~n 
'.i.'he e tude nt, 8. ) s o, v,rho begins 
'lnrl who co ntinue 8 the vmrk f o r three o r 
-! 
I 
th~ s turly of ~ l angu~ge in Coll ege I . . . • . 
I 
fou r ye a r.s , l shoul.r'l be c ;".-pFt.bJ e 
i 
'J.t t he enr1. of' t ha t t i me to f i n•1 the rean.i ng of !'l..n i jnt P. res ti ng n oyel 
?. rela..Xd..t io n i ns te ;:v'l of';., b o re . Unr'ier ex i s ting con~ iti ons t h e average 
i s tu~ent(ex c epti ng Romanc e Langu~ge majors ) Jeavm t he ~tudy of J ~n~uage 
I 
· ·' t -" " · t __, · , 1 " ·""11'·'.· .• ", . ] e }'1 ll .;m, ... " , · 1:-.' l 't.!:J.O'Ll. ::t, SU.Li lCl BD "!"e''l.q ~ J1.P-; VOC't OU 3.ry GO c .,.. _.._ t., Q T8!'V"• OY.'Ol D -
i 
i 











J. A.ngu "W:~ 
! 
stur'ly ( "1'h ir::h ':tTe 
often rli~ir'lerl ~ ope Je~s Jy hetwe e n three or four Jang~q~es ) t h e stu~ e 'rt 
I 
I 
gt't:V1u:"'..tes '1, ~y1 ri oer;' not k ~101JV 8.ny one l''l. l1f?;U ' '. ,~e ii eJ..J e rough to -f)-C'Ofit ·by 
! 
s tu~ y i n ~ftsr J.ife. 
i 
'l'he ~.rgur, ent is , ,~=>.r1 e t hat , 'l ]thou· ~h t}.,e stur1e ·1 t ~ r~~ty ·1ot (~o·ntinue 
it s 
h i s Ja;.1g:u<>. r_;;e stul1y 'l.fter ,p;-r-<>.rl_u:3.tion, the work 1vc.s n;ot been !!UTsueri i n v :'l. ir.l- . 




the qturly of' fore i gn lP..nguSJ. ge. I3ut the stur'ly of mor.e r n languages c .q,n 
i 
no t b e justi-fied on the b a sis of ite r:'lisci -p lina ry v
1
qJue . 'l'he s'3.rne 
I 
r'l i s ci " J i ne c ·1n be g:::d ne<'l. fr om the stuc'!.y of othe ~r sujbje ct s of '."hich the 
! 
! 
s tur'le n t i s certain to make u se i n J ater Jife. Othe~ teachers claim 
i 
thq,t the V "~. Jue of the s tud.y of !:L fo rei gn J. r:mguo,1ge u:-oon t he n :-1.t ive tongue 
i s j1Hltification enoup~h f o r the time rlevoterl to it s ] sturl.y. It is true 
I 
I 
th8.t t he Gtur1y of :1 foreign 1 a.ngu =:.o:e g ives t he stuCI ~e nt an ent i :ce Jy new 
J i ght u r on h is 0':-.rn l a ngu.·-1-ge , rmt the ye:1.rs s pent b~ colle ge sturlentc:; on 
i 
i forei,9;n J smg-u.~. 0: es can not he justifierl 1.F' Ol1 this gt1ounrl . If a.J 1 the 
tirne t,}) '-\ t is novv r'ley oterl_ useless~y to the stur1.y of lfo•~ei r~n L:tnp;u -?.. !~~es 
I 
were clevoterl to te :1nhinr; the stu<ients t h eir mvn la~n:u·1..:;;:e , t he ir comman<'l. 
e,yyl u FJe of }TingJ ish would imr rove. If t he te .;;l. ching jo:f n orl.ern langu:'!.r~es 
I 
i '? to be justifieCI. 2.t "1Jl , its vi -url ie8,t ion mu s t cm~e from the v!i', Jue 
th~tt the qturl e n t wi lJ g"". i n f' r om h i s knovofledge of t :r-ie 1 8, ngu ~ge i n the 
ye«.rs t h:i.t f ol101.'·' his <:ra.du ati on from coJle ge. 
I 
I 
It i s not too mu ch to expect th~t the ·ore .<J.cher ,i t he l::wvy e r , thG r1 oct or, 
- i 
or , in fae!t , any co1J.e r.:~ e grs.rlu·1.te , ( :::1 gn 1· ''1 _.,-,.._;) . J .l e:~ce ·c tin~ m ~:'lj o :cs in Homance 
I 
L9.ngU"'-9;es) who has rl.evoteo. several ye~c,.rs of sturl y ~o a cert e. i n J e,n-
gu-'-:l.ge , shouJ d he a,'o l e '',t t he c onw le t ion of t il.''l. t l aJgu ?.ae sturl v to f j_ nri 
n leaoure an<1 recreation f r om h is . wo r k i n ths r e acl i 1i g of an ir.:eresting 






h<:>.ve one ] A,nrr.u <>,c; e in r.:J.cid ition to En g li sh wh ich he his J ea~rnerl y.rel J enough 
i 
b y t h e time of h i B g r:-:!.du.<-l..t ion '·'LS to e n<:J.ll1 c h i m t o t c.~.ke r lA <t su:re i n reaCl. i ng 
i 
t h e J it er--=1. tu:re of the -pe. rticuJ :--n· c ountry. 'J.'he r: r e a ¢hAl' who can re r:~..r'l i n -
i 
t eJ.li gently ;:,r o rks on r eli .c;);j. ou !?. s u.b j ecte 'rvri tte n by 1brorn i n e nt Yre !Jch wr i-
·r 
ters ~ilJ cert q inl y b e i n a better rnent ~J f it ne ss t ilian if he rioe8 no t 
I 
h ::we '3.c c e s s to . t h e fu nn n:f we q J th in s uch 'Hr i t i ng 'i'l. f 'l'he rl.oo to r o r J A,wye :r 
.. ! 
' I 
who req,r'\s unr'\ e rs t "lJlil.ing J y co ;'lt P.Plr ora ry 'NO t'kq by for!fign me n ,;:rho q. re '-'Luth o -
i 
r i t i e~ i n t:1e i -r f ieJ.rt , wiJl ga i n mu ch f-r om h i e: Jc 1owl e rl ge of '" f'orei g ·:'l 
I 
J anF-tU"l(S8 . ~e aning i n tll e fo-re j. ;.:-~n ] ;:'.l1f:;Ll' 1J!e th·~.t i <• r Je :3.su r n..b Je i 'C: no t 
b e yonrl t :~~ e re ~wh of t he s t udent "Vho •l evo te8 t h e reqV.ired num1J er of ;year s 
! 
' i n Hi 0;h n cho o l anrl College to J ·Cl.ngu "l,g: e •vo r k . Bu t <~ . t the pre"l e n t tj_me t h e -te 
i 
is no t one stune n t in :1. bunorerl. , nut sirl e of m::'t j or R i. .. 1 11. ~ onern J angua~es , i ' . 
r rev~iling SP irit i~ t o g e t it over ruith 
the n to proceed to f or~et , aR quic~ly ~e 
j 
'",S qu ickJyi ''·P y; o ssil:JJe , ·.ncl 
I 
n os s i ble , ~he J itt l e t ha t has 
I 
i 
It i ~ h e r e t ha t one of t h e g reatest ~~ps i n l ~npua~e t e a ch -
i 
i n.g i s to be fo unrl e Gr :,1. n t ec:l t }l'-=l,t t h ere 1'J1lJ a l ways! b e P1 a,ny "' tucl e nts to 
wb.orn Je.ngu<:1.p;e can m.<:1..ke n o ::t ~o:9 e a J wha t s oeve r , t h is s it a t eme n t is ro"J'~e i n 
re ferenc e t o t h e sc ores of' i nte llig e nt y oung :men a ri<'l. ':.rome ~~L ·'Th o ent e r 
I 
(liverse fie lrts of ~ctivit y , h u t ~ Jways wi th no i d e ~ of ~v~ iJ in~ them -
1 
s e lvP-s of t h e i ncre aqed p ower qnrl qdvRntqgc thn t =duld come wi t h the 
I i 
knowJ ec'l r.r,e of the 1 i t e r a. tu re ·'=~ . nc'l r:: i 'Ti J i za t ion of e,no:the r c oun t ry . Th e 
Un i t 0 ri S tate ~ i s h ounrl hy it 8 ge o gr~phica J s ituqt i ~n t o b e ~ore o r l ese 
I 
isolq t ed from o t~eT countrie s , b u t how much of ou-r i~ r ovi nc i ~li sm ~ou Jd 
I 
I 
1~e rl.one "'1.\V:-'l.y wi th i f ·'=t l '"l. rge r e rce n t of ou -r· c: oJ.le g~ gra•lua te s "'Tent t o 
I 
t h e i T v qr i.ous fieJds o·~· ·1 c ti v it y v._r i t.'ll i l.rl unrle rs t 'l.nrl1i :ng i n t e r e s t i n the 
I --
i 
J iter2.t1rre ':tnrl c ivi.Jj.z ,qtion of' some one f orei gn J1.;:J.:Ih on . 'l'he ro o s t r'l.e -
- · I 




eturl.ent ex: ·.enr\.s e nou f?:h time :mrl. energy on the stu r\.y; of :t' orei .o,;n J ,._,_ng:u:":J.o:e 




co nne ction h"1..s a J.rearl.y b s en stated --our s t ur'lentB e i lt her rl o no t i'1J-1.v e 
i 
their j_ nte r est s 8.-rou eel suff icientJ y i n ·'3. cert R. i n J.L~. ngu ~ . R;e or eJse they 
I 
are no t suff iciently p re p·-,_-c-e rl f o r ple asur~.h le co nti!nu J.?.nce ot· t.J1eir vwrk 
i::.'l this 1 i ne. 
' i 7he s turl eht s rv-h o m:.o.j or i n Homance J.angt.u~. r:;;es .'3. re ina rl.e quateJ y pre-
1 
I 
c'a rerl to teach t h ese s ubject s u p on their g rn.du atio ~ from colle g e. They ~ 
hwe leunen m:ny isol a ted 1·~cts, but there 19. n~ ~ nterrela~en _ know- . 
lerl. g e g'llnerl. or t h e h lstory, literature , a nd Clv l lJizatlon or t h e :rore1gn 
- i 
cou ntry. Aga in it is t he on inion of the writer th~t the student i e the 
I 
I 
o ne sinned · ~.ga inst .q, nct no t the sinner . At present !the only r'l. e:nnnd rnarl e 
• i 
of the s turl..ent is t h8. t he RhR.J] meet the "Da rticu]"l.:!} requirements of h is 
i 
I 
inrl iviciuaJ. i nstructors; t h is a ccom-q lislle<i , h e i s nq longe r obl i ged t .o 
i 
I 
retain -v-h~J. t 1e h e, 8 just 1.e "l. r ner1. ''To a tt ern·pt is mar'l,e on t h e ').;'-trt of mo st 
I -
instruct ors to correl ·1.te t h eir -particul:=tr cou rses 'yi th t h e sub j e ct -,,_sa 
i 
whol e. In s o-c ::1. ] len seconr1 ::c nr'l P1irr'!. ye:lr r;0urses i t i!.e wo rk i '" s c a tterect 
I 
a nd in~efi nite. No s pecial period of t h e l iteratu~e is studiert. , b ut 
I 
inRtea~ , t h e stur'lents a re obliged to rear'! in the ~g,me sem.ester wo rks 
h t "' .t:' t h t . ~ t • . J "' ·t· J . t " 1' t ' c .. o sen <:J, T9..l1".om .L rom __ e en l r -~ _ le .•.1 o . .. l t. .. a Ul,"e. 
I 
I 
t ha t r'lu ri ng t h ese years the sturlent ob tains no cled r concentio n 
i -
' ST'eci;". J Jiterary movel:1ent i n t h e history of t h e cmint ry. 
I 
i 
oi · :1n;y 
' 'e.::!.chers in t h e ~'F' .. me r1 e :pa rtment ""'-PT'arentJy wor1 i n o· ·position to 
e "~.cb. oth er, 'Ol.nr'l t h e stur1ents a re t h e losers . One ~eacher i ns ists on 
much c o nve rsat ion , 1Vh ile :-1. noth e r believe s convere 'J.~ ion useless, ::3.nd 
nemqncle t h e l e '. rni nQ: of g r9:mm:c1. T J.essons a nrl ruJ es. l J.'he pun il, wh o has 
i 






to comp J.etely change h i ~ t8.cti cs t he fol l owing year! when h e begins h i s 
wo rk under 3.nother instruc t or . I t i s rlue to thi s l ~.ck of uni ty Rnd 
rl.efinit ness i n t h e instructi on that ;n8.jor s tud.ents !in Homanee J_,an~-:u c-''.R: es 
.• I .. . . 
g rarlu ::t te Yvith a. s c a ttered ann. haz y know·l e dge of t h e l history :;t. nd li t era-
l 
ture of t h e country , ':'l.nrl in many c a s es of t h e Jan,r.;uia FJ: e it self . 
**** ** * ** **** ** **** ** 
J.'he me t h ods v.f.' ich one mu st e;'1 p Jo y in teach ing rnr'lern J anp;tH.n:es in 
I 
>:..nv i ns ti tution mu st r1e T: e rY1 n irec t ·lv u non t h e aim s it o•.r.rR..rrl '"hich s ue} i n -J J ~ ! 
s t ru c t i n n i "' rl i re c ten • Th e a i ms of th is 
d e n t uuon the use '"Tl1 ich i s to b e ma/l e of 
I 
te "l .. ch i ng m
1
ust 
t h e J r:mgu'-~ge . 
. I 
! 
in tu.rn ·h e n.e ·,.., en-
Inasmuch ;;1.s t l: i s 
8,rticJe i'C'l wr itten relative t o t h e ,q; reat mas s of s~urle nts who stuny 
I 
r!1 on ern J anguq_g:e s a nrl not to r;tny •;:n:,ec i aJ f ew who m~y be t C~.king U 1) •• I . 
] 8. l1gU'l.C::e ·:ri th some T' "-"rt i cu1ar ;--.im i n view, it Wi lJ jb e well to cons i ri.er 
just who.t u se t h e se sturi. e nts of l Hngu <J .. P..: A wi1J mak e jof t h ei r knowJerlge 
I 
~fte r gr~rl u~t i on . I 
I 
Of' those stucte nts wh o s u p p lement tl1e i :r 1angu : ~.gJ stu dy ~~- t -•:>..11, t h e 
m9. j ori ty ·,r iJJ extenrl t h eir col lege trc:;. i ni·ng t h rou gA t i-; e medium of the 
Ji ter~..,_ture . \ nrl i t is from t h i s sou rce t h·1. t t he p)e :3.test V'3. ] ue of 
modern l a n~u ~p;e stu~y i s t o c omB , If t h is i s true J one of t h e ~ rinc ipaJ 
a i ms of J a nguqge t e ~ch ing must he to equiD the 
re a~ i ng k~owlerl ge q s wi l l e n~h Je h im to re a ri. a 
i 
I 
stu1ent ':•ith s uch a 
f or~ign wor~ wit~ a s 
' 
much e ?.ee a.nr'l int erest R.s i f it vere w-ri tt e n i n hi ~ n Cl. tive tnn,;-;:ue . 
I I . 
Professor ~ri.war~ s . Joyne s clearl y stq tes t h i s i mrqrtant a i m of mo~ern 
I 
lr-7.rw:uq.ze instruction in the :f'ollowi ng : "We f o rget Our mor1.ern languR. ges 
i 
af ter ~r~rluation hecau se so rnuch time is s ~ent i n ieach i ng onJ y ~b out 
the r11 or i n lH1T.r ofj_t <:l.b1e nursuit of f 8. J.se ol:l ject8 1J f'::1 Js e meth o rl. s ; q n rl 
I 
thus, like t :h.e rlo g in the stre8 .. m, snatch ing a t t h e ! qhad o,,. , we lose t h e 
I 
s ub ,: t 9.nc e and t h e shari ow too . we shoulrl g ive t h e t turl ents the p o y.rer 
to re a n. -'-3..?Y1 0. Jso t h e love of re <'3.dinp.: . We ct. o n ot r~ad. enowzh : it i s no t 




i quality, but quantity; not rtenth, but range; not k n pwl edge o n l y , b ut 
! 
t he ease of ~'r acticed h ab it , tr_~.qt is left Jg.c king ih our results. 11 Anr'l. 
later i n s n eaki ng of t h is abili t y to re arl, Professo~ Joynes claims thq t 
I 
it must be made "easy :-).nd p1e~1.surabJ e· re a c\ :i.ng" ; it mU!at b e 11 re .<:!.0 i ng with-
1 
out te8..rs . " i 
! 
7here is a n ever i ncreasing need f or ~ knowlertg~ of t he .poken lan~ 
; 
~fuile it would b e u s eless to a im to tr~ in s~url ente to s n e a k ~he i • 
; 
i 
forei p; n J. :"ll1F(UA.p; e fluently, i t shonJ ri b e the a i m of every RormJ..nce La ngua ge 
i ns truct the stu~ents that t h ey wi~l not only under-
' 
' 
Gt:?.nrl t he srok en 1 '-l ngu rctge, but wi ll b e r1l1le to carr~ on ·'":t simple con-
' i 
vers a tion as well. 'l'ra~ns p ort ation no 1onger offers l t h e d i f ficulties o:t' 
I 
t he ~v3..s t, ~3. n~ i n t h e near f uture Euro r e wi 11 be s ti~ J more e asily 
a cce ss i ble th~n it ever hqs been. 'l'oday it is not bven nece s sary to 
i 
]eave t h.e tTnit e ri. St 8.tes to co~rn e i n r'i.irect contac t "!~th t i- le f orei gn countr:;~ 
Our sturl ntR , 0n 1e:1.vinn; t1·te cJ :3.s~roo rn , C9.n h en.r onl t h e r.a r'lio 'l.n ex-
ceJ lent " r. o gr'i.:rn i n t h e f or.eie;n l n.ngu~-::vz e. There is bathing that a rouses 
I ' · I 
I 
interest i n t h e l ~n~u~ge moTe th~n ~o es its o r a J use in the cJ ~ssroom . 
1'!e shoulct e. l s o s tri•re to te rcch t h e <-1t u.r'l e nt s t n e i STJ oken J ::, ngu·~. 1z e, 
i m-3,smuch as it i s t hrou12;h t h e e8,r ~l.lone t hi'1t the reh.J. b e auty 
I 
a.nct. V"•. lue 
I 
of mu ch of t :h e J i te·r '". ture c an b e ar~ reciate~ . "A g~o~ start in ST:eak-
I 
l·n~ "nr' ""l'b·i]" ty to l'Drl""rst"'nrl ... ", e '=' Y'I 01'"en ] "' Dr1'U'' r~e 'e"'"'J.Jy· · \~ ot ·'1 r-s. , .,-.(I 1 · ,_, - · · J_ r OJ lA . • \:.:;> ;:-t.. •• ·- V .!..l- ,) !-~ .... ~ . ':"""-!,.o _ F -, (: . ..,F:- I ~7~·~ ·- , l. . .! • 
I 
i 
g re :J, tly .J. id t he '1.h ility to Te R,fl , a Te our. ':1, i ms in or;':'l.J work 11 , is the op in-
l 




'l'he n rincina l a im of a ll te a ching i s t h e arousi~g awl mai n t a i n ing 
i 
of a genuine interest i n t h e s ubject 0 11 t h e ~,~art of! t h e s turi e nts. If 
! 
the 8tufl.ent :has lost his i nterest in U 1e study , or !i f t hat interest hr-ts 
! 
never b een arouseti, nothing will be gained f' rom t h e i course. VJhile the 
work must r-,e m8.d e such as to rlem"l.nrl. the best i 'lnri f u iJlest effort of the 
I 
~u~ iJ, it must neve r be so ~rrange~ t hat t h e ~ tu<ien!ts wiJ 1 lo8e the ir 
IO . 
int erest . Ra.nn.s ch i n 1-:uts it, 11 Enjoyment or p le sur1 i n t h e sturty should 
! 
i be o ne :w comT' 9.n i ment ot every s tuny as t"3..r. as :reas i 1ple , f or enjo;yJnent 
I 
I 
--the feel i ng of p le a sure-- re nrte-rs the mi x:til rnore o -p ~n to sugge s tio ne 
I 
1=;1,nrl cre g,t es t l1 e rece rt ive mood ''rh icb iCJ nece ssary t9 f'l.eilit Ette ~. cquisi -
1 
tion of f"'~.c t s a.nri :'ri n0 i r J e8." Hany te :~chers hones tly heJ ieye t h<J. t t he 
I 
! 
i ns truct or who T'ur·pos eJ y ~eeks to mfl.ke 1 A.ngu ~"11?: e s t u9y a. ttr.8.ctive to t he 
I 
sturlents g<1. ins h i s enrt at t h e ex:rense of' t h e subjec~ t'.'.Ugh t. 
c oulrl lJ e more f8.l J a.cious . 'i'hese teachers fa il to k~er. in ro inil t!1e i mm ense 
value of t h e rl.esire to learn anrl. t he int erest in th~ sub ject on the part 
I 
of t·he stu<ient. It is true t hat t 11.e •.verage !;meric±m stut1ent f'inrl El 
I 
q: rB.m.nFt.r work , rn emory wo rk , qnrl. comp o s i t ion r'l i s t as te:ful . 'rr:hiJe no cor'J -
i 
-r:· rorn ise i s necess':~. ry i n t :f'J is rl irection, t h e te=tcher J should guR.rrl ::tgRinst 
re qch i ng the p oint of saturation, f o r once 
i 
I 
t ha t re a 1 i nterest i n the I . 
vork h3.s gone e•Jerytbi ng else of v a lue ,<:r, oes with id <:!.nc1 f urther eff ort 
I 
is useless. C' tto Jes-pers ~n s ~).ys , " Noth i ng "l e ems h'3.;ril to a willi ng minrl . 
' 
'i'hat •;hich i s ':l.ssoc i a te rl. with :rle ae:=tnt recoll e ct io nk has a f' i rme r :p lace 
i n t h e memory t han dry ot uff ." 
I 
I t . ] . ' t .. t 1 f' ] ] I ·· "-'~ "' · · ] · 1 s c _'1.1me'l ·· .rw. · young pe o!'_e o .. co .. e 12;e ap; e feert Ld J.e '' l "'.c l r .1ne 
I . 
gaine~ by r rsuing ~ sub ject ~~ich f q iJs to h old thhir interest . Thi s 
I 
I 
may be v .<;1.luabl .. e >:t s a d.i s ci ·r li n::try measure , bu t it i ~ rl.e t rimente.l to the 
I 
I 
a tt a i !.lment of tav or'l.l; J e results i:-1 t h e cJ :1ss r oom. f e 8.cl1e:;:-s themselves 
! 
fR.il to notice that it is t he Lr o'"'n r'i O"lli na tinO' int r~ irest 0.nr1 .. l ov e f or F:o . I 
I 
' 
the ir 'Vork that )e r:>.rls t h em to . st ive so h,q,rrl '?,nil to [ e.c comrlish '?.o much . 
1
'1e mu :.~ t not f'B.i J t o r e co gnize thrtt the result;:J of' t:~e cle.ssrobm f),n'l the 
i 
resuJ t s of inrle -penrl e n t .co nsequent s turl.y 'liJ' ill r'l e v end rlirect ly unon t h e 
e nthu s i asm of t h e sturlent f or t h e subject. 
* *** ************ *** * *** 
I I. 
In introriucto ry wor~ suff i c ie nt t i me muRt h e ~e~ote ~ to t h e te ~ch i ng 
i 
of t he ~ ro nunci ~ti on of t h e foreign l~ngua~e . I f t h e c 1'198 is 
I 
I 
jn tJ1e matte r of r.ronun r:d ·1, t ion t h e te ,v:her shouJ rt nbt JM'!.ke the 
! 
I 
of (• roceeri.ing to ot her wor~ before the cJqss i s nre~a re~ Xor it . 
. i 
. - i 
h:=;~_.hi t s of liFe e (;h onc e f ormer1 t'!.re r'l i :t'f' i cu1 t t o c .. lteri. Th e tirn.e sre nt 
I 
a t t he firs t of t h e yeqr in teach ing the s l ~ss t h e ~unri •®ent~Js of go o~ 
T'ronunci ·".ti on v.riJ l b e tin1 e weJ.l ~=q: ent. ln connecti ~n with the s tv/t y of' 
I 
French ·nuch More time shoul1i be g ive n to t h e stfb j ect of '!:' ronunci a tion 
' . . 
I 
I 
1;.rit}·J a:nL le a J OW'J. n r; e t or the t e 8.. ch i ng of t h e phonet ;ic t ranncr i n tio n . 
i 
~lhiJe i t i s l> rObR.hly the tendency of' most l<>.nguage 
1
ins t r ucto rs t o sJiq:ht 
the t e ':!.chin,q o1· r ronunci '=l. tion, very fe w C':ln l:-e 3. c cused of g i v i ng too 
much time to it. 
I n the te a ch i n g o:E' T' ronun c i :3,t ion rnuch c ] e.s s rl ri iJ 1 i s vaJ u R.ble ·, this 
! 
I 
R.ff o rr1 s eve}:-yone t:'t~ e orp ortunity to recite , 8.nti it 
1
q, J.so g ive s t he self -
' 
c onsc ious "DU}• iJ t h e occ {-l.sion to h e ar his own vo i ce. l c· ,re s h oul c'L 'be 
I 
I 
exercise tl in t h e matter of te .3. chi n g r:' ro nunc i 8.tion t :o t r=tke t he P.tu nent ' s 
I 
mini! 8.W'lY fr om h i mse lf. rt· t h e te B-che r is IO!.bl e to ri~ t his , the way t o 
I 
s u ccess i s ~ssured. Pu p ils d o n ot exrerienc e any n19. r t i cuJ 'Cl. r rUff iculty 
I 
i n -re r ro tl.u cinP-; the f o reign sounrls; t he n ri ~cipal ~ i~ficuJ ty comes fr om 
i 
i 
seJf - cons8 i ousness . 'L'l'1e stur!.ent 1Jecomes self' - co ns c;iou s b ec 'J.use he feels 
t h9.t he ,.," .q,kes hims elf co mn:: icuous by ll r oriuc i ng s otmd9 which .:.•. re s o un-
famili'lr to h i m. It i s f or t h i s reas on t hR. t h e appjr ox i m0.. tes 1~n/2_:l ish 
sounds whi0h resembJ.0 t h e f o Te i t:<;n one s , 't-. , • • . i ' ] 1 ·1 1• 8 ~ lev1 · g n~ w 1 . ~e less co n -
I 
s-ricu ous . "'i th t h i 9 i n :m i nr1 the l,e·>,che r s b oulrl s trlive to r.·ut t he stu dent 
I 
I 
i n tl1e f rame of rn i nrl of '"l.D i mi t'1.tor . !:here is R. J. w.- !ys t}l e "Ianger th>1J t 
! 
the te:.t c1:.e r "ri1J he "lO "H:LX ious to 'i'i t "'.rt t h e cJ. q ss ?o.iith a r: er:f.' ect "Dro nun-
1 
ci"J"tj.on thc:. t the s t nri.ent s so o n coioe t o b e over cons:c i ou s of t h ei r e:Lfort s 
! 
to re~rori.uae exRctl.y the rorei~n s ounrl 
g oo~ h~s b ee n ri.one. 





'l'e .g,cherg shoul ~ always enC!eg_v o r to rn~ke the q tu~ent teeJ r;o nf i r'!. e nt 
I 
of h iR "!)_:i l ity t o gain ~3, g oor'l. rronunr~i ation. Th e '3 turlent ''~n o h'-'1.8 ~Jon-
; 
. . 1 i " " t. f i r'!.ence in h imse lf wiJl soo n a c qu1re q reas ona hle r ~ g ree or p err ec 1on 
I . 
j 
i n nronune i :=J.t ion , f or h e •~riJl not b e hHnr'l ic 8.~"P eri. by t h e const "l.nt i' e ar 
************** ****** *** 
1·' ir st-ye ·'~.r cours e s '"- -re usu~. lly -; o nil ucter'l. 
--'hen the class h"'l.s 11 e e n suffi ciently J'l riJ J.erl. of p ro -
nunci-?, tion, t h e 'vorlf i"l oonti nuer'!. with Jessone. :t' rom; ::· ome :t' i r t- year 
i 
t ez: t - b oo k . r ne of t h ese le s so ns , ~ esi ~ned t o h e \_t s ingle 
recit ':'l.tion , i nclu r'!. es su ch materi a] ~s f o l Jovs; a ru le s anc't 
iJJ us t!' '3..tions -oresenting certain g ramma tica l r r i nc i~les, ::1. few i rl ioms , 
i 
se nte nce s to b e translate rl from t h e fcre ign l a ngu ag$ i nt o En g li s h , and 
I 
sentenc:es i n :P ngJ i sh to •l:oe wri tt e n in the f orei g n J ~ngu "l.fd: e . ~ · ri th T:er-
' 
. i 
h-9.r s ·;.t the mo s t a. h'-ts t y exr J ~1rr:1.tion of the m l3,te ri '-~.1 "l.nr'l <:>. p;J .g__ nne r-l, t 
the V0C ~l.hUJ :::J,ry , t h e lesso n is <t BSi f{ ned i n t oto for rhe next r eci t a.tion . 
ri'he sturl e n t i s f orcen_ t o op e n 1-'!i s bo o t<- <J. n<'l memoriz e ~ m~l,terial ·;1.ri th which 
he has no a ssoc iations fr om r r~vious tra ining . Gft'n t i mes the rule s 
a re n ot cJe a r to l-1 i n1 •.~r ith the resuJt th.,.,.t h e memori i es U~. e 'vor0P. o-t· t h e I ~ - _, 
rules '3. nrl fB.ils to gra9 ·~ the sense . '!.'he vocabulary l i s 1;ai nf uJ J y l e a rn-
1 
e~ , bu t e a s il y for~otten , f o r t h e stud e nt has never ih e ar~ t h e wor~s 
i 
·befox-e <'l.n'l it i s wi th rr, re~1t e tf' o rt th.a,t h e i s :J:h l e ~o retain them. '?he 
I 
tr"!.nsJ. a.tion ex ercise i s not rl i :Lf icult ~met is oft,en ij.he o nly r·art. of' t h e 
I 
Jess on th;:1t t he c.; tud.ent enjoys • . , h e moP t rli:fficult !n ortion :3. nc't t b e 
I 
most r.:> ro n e to c1 ul :.1 t h e intere st of t he student is P ]e wri t ing o:t· t h e 
! 
H' l · ·t t · t t· 'r.e f ' · 1 -T - I f ' 1 · ... .J..b 
.. :~ng_l8 . 1. sen· ences 1n o u u _ ore1gn a n p;u 8.,0: e . j-_e .n:-o..s no ee .1ng :;: o T w . -e 
I 1 ·=mgu :::1ge thP. t '.vill a i d h im t o gras ~) t h e swing of the t=:ent e nces . l'he 
! 
I3. 




~1 S it WOU] d before. rl'he OJJ.J y gui ile Ot t :h e stude nt in t his C8.Se i~~ h iR 
rnern ory . J.'he whole TJrocess is we =:tris orne 8. nrl. require s frequent references 
I 
to t h e voc ,~bulary 3.nr1 rules . J.'hese sentences a re ~Rways fiJlerl with 
i 
m ie t :3J~es :J.nrl. worri f or wor<l t ransl:,.tions '.f{i'l ich inrlicP.vte t hgt t he know·-
i 
Jedge of t ne f orei gn lA.ngu qp.e ot t.h e stu•1ent is not ! suff icie n t to 
i 
cvarr ·:J.nt t h e writing of such sentences. It a lso in<lic ?~.tes t ~v~.t Lhis 
' 
met h ori is not ~ successful one. 
Thi 8 rneth orl of u roce rl ure is fqulty i n two pa rt i pular8 ; in t h e first 
i 
-!) ]ace, it f[-:1. ils tc f urnish t h e c.:turt.ent 1rvith the g re!at ::J.flvantCJ.ge 1~!hich 
comes f rom a t rR. i nerl e a r. It conrr. eJ.s hirn to rle ;~ enc'l. j e ntirel y u r on h is 
eye t o remembe r the lesson th~t he hqs r re rared. !~ must rec~J . l t h e 
worrls from t11.e written rage , f or he h;:3.s never b e arri ! thew used . r.i.'h e 
s:3.rf1e Jv,. nrl ic>:J;n i::::: f ound in :Le::uni ng the s entences ..,,rhji ch iJlustra.te t h e 
I 
I 
n; ramrr: ·0.. t ic l'l.J rules . If the sturlent r-ossesses a kee~ i'1emory anrl a go od 
I 
! 
c-:1 uccess tuJ 1 '/ J·.:- re·r·a re the mat e r i aJ 
.. i. . 
' I for t h e clqesro om recitation , but h ow much more ea~ il y c oulrl h e rec ~ll 
I 
the irJ ioms q,nd voce,l!u] 8.ry , "16 well 'c18 the i1lustrfl.t1ions of t h e rules 
: 





the ab i l i ty t o 
i 
i recall the s ~ oken word~! 
i 
i 
In the !C\econrl ·rJ ·,,ce t l-1 is rneth ori. i s decirled Jy we'ak in th"tt it rl e-
:mP.ntl s t lJ.e '1'r i ting o f sentences in t h e :f orei g n J g,n gU: .'l.,o:e '3. t '1 ti rr1 e when 
I 
t ,n ti 1 f. t'e ·t ,· r" c.n·t r'-· ~-~ ·· ""e '1 l·.:J. '" ne.,,u·te It· ·!- '.l.:=t ... t H 8 · pr8 1') -}, r8, O Y 0 ~ fl S t.l'<::.. .1 . ._ . O~ , . l ... ':! .3, !. Or u t _ wo r~< . It 
f orei r<:n J ·-,_n:.(u·:..,:e , to "Iri te s entences t !1':'l.t a. r e 
'3,b i J j_ t y . The result is that the student ~oes 
the lP.b i t of m::;,:!<"ing i n <v :; cur'.te ·r re p :trfl..ti o n . 
i 
; 
cleq~ly be yonrl the ir 
i 
I 
t .11e ':·J o r k ,e> oo r1y ?:.' nri :t'oor1~iS 
! 
"To R t a vup i] to 
14. 
i 
wr i t ing F rench or f:.-o a n i s h wh o k novs no h ing o _,: re arl~np; i": ··~s unne.turnl 
I 
!:l.nr'l. crue l '.:), 9 it i s unr rof it 8.ble. I t reverses tl-1e d·~ tu r~3.l orfler 0 f ::'l. c -
1 
I 
qu if".itio n , 8.nrl. maY.es t he lJeg inner ' s T''=tt h , ''rhich s h oh J r1 he l i ~h te nerl. b y 
I 
e very h e :J 1::fuJ r'l evice , literaJly "'- r ELthv,ra y of te8.rA. !" 
************* * * * **** 
I:n (!O nt-ras t to t h is T' rece rl ing rnetj1ori., t , ., l J i . · Jl.e 1 o .ornm; ~e nera.l j':' l a n 
I 
I 
of ?turl y i~ 3..rlvoc .1.t e rl . :''uri ng t h e f ir t two wee ~s ~f sturi y t h e te~ch e r 
ehouJ rl r rese nt t h e leseone oraJJ y to the class . Id so far :-:v3 p oss i ble 
i 
t , ,_ , ., _, , "' ··1··,· .1 ..:~ ·t -'- i e _,. r -· ~ 1 ·- a l·-• rr I , t "" o:· .r.·· · t ne WOT ~ c:_n. OU J.!l De ·J O.rl. - L e ' L 0 L.-1 J. O . . el f-", 11 . I v.l ,. : - ~ ,e ~ , ~ lU ,1 ·, _ _i lCJ. e n eX -
' I 
lanations 8h oulri. be T•"~vle in RngJ i sh to enR,l:J e t h e !s t urt e n t s t o unrl e rs t · .nrl . • 
! 
~=' i lY1T' J e conver':18.t ion as we J 1 a.s clear ex ~' l :::>, m:ttions ·hly P1 e t e P.clJe:r· s l-l oulr'l. 
I 
I 
l1e 1l ':~sed on the s u 'hjec t-nv.1 t te r of t h e l esso ns . · ;:;; a c~:l r1<J.y :-:J n e1v Jess o n 
gh ould h e rresente~ . o.n~ o, co ns t ant reYiew ma<i e or lt h e p rece <i.in" o ne s . 
'l'he 'Norri s in t h e v ocabu1 ·1 . ries of t h e rlail :y J esso ns ~~--lust l) e us e d co nsta nt-
! 
i 
l y 8.nr1 s ente n c es FJU s t b e em·0 1oyed t hat (! O nt ~l. in ill1~Rtratio ns of' t h e ~cuJ.es 
i n the lessons . r:l}len te n lessons ( ten i s s et '1,s ~ ! c o nvenie nt rnn~1ber --
... fe'r" r(l ore o r less 1vouJ rl ro !J.ke no r'l i ffere nce) have ~een corrrrlet ed i n this 
· · t · t 1 · t · ·· 1 · · ·· · · I t lt 1 s · 1me o ) eR;J.n ,_h e 10D'l18. s·cvJ1y o J.· t q e te ,_ - b oo J~ . \'n t h e 
i t~~1 e cl 8. BS s turl.ies or '.:-, J Jy th e eleve nt h Jess
1
on , t h e f j_rst Jess 0n 
I 
' i n t he b ook shouJ~ he learnerl a s outsi rl e work . rv~ry ~ o rtion of these 
I 
I 
le8sons s h ou Jrt h e s tu rl ierl ~t t h i s time with t he s i ~gl e exce~tion of 
i 
the sent ences t o 'h e written -~ rom :r;: ngJish into t h e f jorei gn Ja ngu '~.ge . 
Thes e sent e nces Fmst not h e writt r::: n until. t h e clas~ h r~. s _. ro gre sse rl. 
. I 
';l. nother te n lessons . A 'G tl1.:J.t time t h e s entences friom Engl i ~h into t h e I . 
I f orei gn JR.ngu ·1.;:-~e in t h e :f irs t J. es s on sh ould l'Je wr i ~ten. I t will be een 
I 
I 
by t~ c i s ·0 }::-J,n th '3.t one T)h ;c'v3 e of' the work r receri.es :.1 r\.o the-r hy '1,n inter-
1 v~J of nr~cticaJ . Jy t wo wee ks . Vfuil e t h e teacher i ~ p resent ing orally to 
i 
the c] a,ss t h e t we nty- f i rs t J esso n , the stu rl.e nts a re }:' I'e T'a ring :t'or the ir 
outside work the subject - mt:1.tter in the eJeve nt h anrt the 8entence 8 
15 . 
from E n r-;J i s11. t o t h e :rorei gn l <:m gu age in the :t'in;t. 'J:'hrou p:hout tl!.e ye a r 
thi s i n terim 8houl 0 h e J·e r t b etween t h e n i f ferent t :r oee o f work . 
! 
'l'h .ro u r:h 
th i s rn etho (~ t h e e a r is tr.~:dned f irs t .">. nrl the rliffic:ultie s .o f memo r i :t. i ng 
l 
the Jes sons have J argeJ y b een Aolve rl . I n~ amuch RB ~h e mate r i al iA a J-
1 
re a c1 y :fB.m iJ.i a r to t h e s tude n t h e .::q:'proa ch es hi ~ a.s ~e; i i gnrne nt f.: 
I 
i n an e nt i re J y 
Ai f fere nt fr Rme or m in~ . Th e s ente n ce s , 1Nhich t h e ! ::-~ tunent s writ e into t l-:te 
I 
fo re j_gn ]9,ngu:1.ge i n fl. f e w minute s , c ontai n a ro i n irn~ of rn i s t a:k'es . 
! 
I 
I f t h e gene r 2.J pJ ::m of s tv. rl y submitteo ab ove if;; to be f ollowe r! , the 
I 
s tudent s r,..,u st not b e p.JJoweo to e~ T· e nrl t h e f irst t w0 wee ks wi thout out-
. ! 
s irle ~ re r~rati o n. 11lh iJ e t b e t e,·,_c: 'b e -r· i c; ·r-re"\e ntj r'rr 1t 11e ,.., _ -'". - ·• I ' . - . - .lo t'""':' i •- _,. le o 0 l1.8 o ra J.Jy to 
I 
t he c J ~!. ss , hon1e Rtu'iy mu f' t be rl e mand e d. o :.f:' the p ur i J!s . ':L'he stuil. e n t s 
i 
sh ou J rl <i e v ote co n sir1e ro.b Je time in d.a iJy -r r :oJ.cti ce 't: o r ea.n i nr,>; n loun i n the 
. i 
f orei gn J angu Rge . It i e not p oss i b le to requ i re t~o much of t h i s ~ rac ­
i 
tice <?.nrl ~}.n exceJJe nt o -rr ortunit~,r i s g i v en t h e te 8.9ber t o rl e manrl th i s 
wo rk rl u r i ng the f irs t t wo wee ks . Sho r t ri ict a tio ns lt c:tk e n from the :i:' irs t 
' : 
f e w Je s s ona shoul rl b e g ive n ~ai l y a nrl shoul d b e c o ~rec te~ by t h e 
"·u-o il s ~:ts ;:J.n ass i gnme nt f or home }) re re.r!:1.t io n . Sevq r D. l c ommonly used 
I 
exrre s sions , which h ave b een d r iJle r1 i n t h e cJ ~sar~ om , c an ~J~ o be 
I 
' 
a ssi gned a s a na rt of t h e ~ail y h ome work . 
; 
The a i m of t h e ora l r re Re nt a tion of t h e lesson~ in t h e text - bo ok 
s houlrl he t wofnl rl ; f irst , to s o tr~in t he e ar of the p up il t ha t it 
! 
'"' i 1 J co nstantl y =,J.i r1 h i m to r emember wh;:-... t h e i s t o l a t er J e rtrn t h ro u pJ.t 
! • 
' 
t h e eye , e. n rl. seco nd , t o c re2. te a ~ e s ire o n the T'C:H't of t h.e s turlent t o 
J e a r n . 
i 
'i:h i s ('l e e ire wi lJ com e :~.R a result of t h e atousing of t he i nter-
! 
e st of t h e nuTi l i n t he lRngu~ge . The fir s t of thJee ob jec t s c a n b e 
I 
16 . 
the ski11fuJ te<wh er c an r re co:ent the ~1 11-:rne mat er i a ) j'rom v a riouA nng Jes . 
I 
'i'he s::;econ(~ vriJJ cor,; e na.tura JJy , f or t :h e g reat majord.ty of s turle nts t ake 
I 
I 
a keen interest in the qr oken langu ~9e. }~ owever , t }1e s uccessful t enc h er 
~ I 
c ~n Ai 9 cover ma11y ~e anA to make the mos t of' t h i s OT'b ortuni t-y . r,_ J1 u :rro or-
i 
OU8 p resent2-t ion of e_-,~-r:.-J.rentJ y uninteres ti ng i118.teri~ J wi l l rio :rn uc}:l t o FJ. C -
:=_:itur1e nts , J ike the rest of h uw:1Jni ty , "' .. J. ways want 
! 
c OHJ ? 1 i !=:h t h i s enr'! . 
t o t aJr.e rart in 'Nh"Jte ver i s l!Eq~:;.-· ening ~ 'l'hi~ holrl.s ;true in t !1 e 0. ] 8-s~ ­
! 
r oom. '''1l.en "'-· "'Ortion o f t h e cJ ass u nrlerstands sor,,el hurr1orouA remc:n~}~ t J-1R. t 
! 
h as been mari e i n the forei g n langu~ge , it i G natur~J f n r t h e stu ri entv 
I 
who r~ i rl n ot un~e:cst:cJ.nr'l to r1 e sire to f i nr1 sor'~e me :-3,nsj t hat will ~d rl them 
' 
t o r::omr rehe nr"l the nex t time . It is no t natura l f o ~ ~1. ny student t o 
i 
l ike to 8;~- pe:1r stu-pi rl b e f ore t h e rest of t h e clas s . i 'l'he onJy :(: os s i b le 
1 tl. 1· r" ~ ' 1. 1· , sorr'e '· '~ ", . .J...o ·lP"' I'n the l ~-' 1 ju .:.~· ·111·-- "' J -. E O u on s · O .L .r, m, L ._ · , ;\c•-" , L . _ ·- '·'' · _ _ ..• r r,-~ · ... ;~ e _ Jfl •.. e. I . It is 
t h is fe ,<:J .. r o:f -1ej ng left out t h~.3. t wiJ J r romr t ma ny EhudentR t o sturl y 
I 
h~1.. rr:ler . i 
I t w i J J b e we J. J f or a moment to cone i ~e r j u st How 
I 
the te::-', cher hnd 
b est rresent t bBse 
the work sh ouJrl be 
l eAs on~ o r A-J J y to tJJ.e c 1 as s • rq s o 
carrie rl on in the 
I 
I 
.£• • 1 i Lore 1gn qngu lge . 
i 
fBr ~s is .. o ss i b le 
AlJ s e ntence s 
n nr1 quest ion~ , b e.s er". on t h e worrl s of t h e vo ~;abu1nr~ e s , ~;houlr1 c ont a in 
I 
I 
forms fr OJ'Yl tbe verbs r;tuflied i n tl1e Jesson, ani ~l~o s}'l ouJn cont e;tin 
I 
i 
constructions that wi JJ iJ lust r a te t .h. e :op e c i a ] p; TP-1l'J.'ls1. t ic ~:<o J :;' l' i nc i rJ.es 
exr J a i nerl in the text . Co ns t rmt cA.re ~:l'l. ouJ.n. 'be e x d ·tcise fl i n forming 
I 
! 
the s e Ae n te nces an~ ~ue stions ~t t h e f iret of the ~e ~r ; t hey shoul rl ~lways 
I 
b e <: h.n-e le anr'l ,~ ithin reR.cl'.l of t h e s t urle nt at thi s ~ime . 7he g ep.tures 
I 
:.~.nr! f•o,cia l express io ns of t h e te &, cher wi Jl a i ct the !r u r i l t o unrlers t e.nrl . • 
i i nc reas e i n rl i ff fcu lty a ccor0ing·y 
I 
unrl e rsta.nr':l i nc re ~ises . 
i 
R s t he ab il ity of t h e qturl e n t s to 
~he exp lan~ti ons , however , sh ouJ ~ 
}~,ljl.ny wo r ns of t h e v oc :'l..buJ a-ries cF~.n b e r re s enteri to t h e class t h Tough 
I 





a nd a t the same th e t he ob jec t j_t se lf i s ~ een. 'i'his a,fforcls t:h.e c.:tu-
I 
rl e n t an ~:uld i tiona. l. rn e a ns of ret a in J ·1g t he rorrl . r ibtures rnay a lft() be 
i 
I 
use r! i n ora l r re~:: ent c-.,_tion . Stun .. ents t a.ke g: re a.t i nt ~ ·cest in recogniz i ng 
I 
f 'amili R, r Ob jectS in t h e f) lC t Ure s , ·wJ:3.i] e tJ18 OJ'J.) Ortu:(l it y is tJ. iVen ~h e 
te A..cber t o rr.!?J<e e~co J ,qna.t ions in the f o re i g n J~1" ngu.R .. ,o.:e. 
. . I 
I 
I 
'i:'h i 9 ora] r re s e nt n.tio n of ' t h e J ~~ ngur:!.p:e is nothing rn ore nor J e s s t ha n 
I 
I 
t h e te n. c h i n g r;_rqvo ca.te r'l 1:y t he Dire ct lCeth on . 'I.' h ei r J P.trong a r gument 
t 
j. i s th~t th i s sys em p re s ents t~ e new J ~nguage ~ y thf most n~turaJ 
i 
g::~.t ewa.y , na r;1e ly the e a.r . 'i'his i f1 true , hut i s doeE: I no t g o f rtr enough ; 
ther-e a re oth er me ans of 8.r·rJro <:wh n o Je~.s v ita. J. \V11i rh ,-dlJ Hi d 
in t h e Je n. rning <J. nri ret .g,ini ng or t he f oreign l Rngu .:"..ge . 11 'l'h e s ci ent it'ic 
I 
' I 
meth o r< of tea.c11 ing hmgu age requiree. Uv:1t a ]] t r:~. e r:- ~y._rers s}J ouJ ri. b e e n-
' Ji s t e~ in the worY. . 11 a~ well a 8 h ear 
it , if' h e O\Vl1 . J.' J:1.e 
i 
Dire r:t lieth on of p rese ntati'n f.l houJr~. be follower'l. u r i by 9. t horough a.nr! 
! 
~efi ni te s turl y of t h e t ext-hoo k . The tra ining of t he e ~ r i s hut t he firs t 
- ! 
I 
step i n le ::-;~. rning t he i' ore i ,,~ n l A. nguc.1pe; n. e tur1e nt v:rhb c 8.n unrlerr::~ t anrl 
I 
' , , g .. l"e i ] ' e L- :::1 1'11!3.rl e r1 o more -r_, r•or~ r1e"'"" 1' -n_, •. h 1' s e r'l ' -11~ .·~--- tl'ol''} an0 Rf' e<t."' 1." I o _ _ gn ::1.ngu ::-1.g: .1lr, • _ F. 
1 
ov o ,_ , " _ • • -
i 
i ~ t he ~ ngJ i sh J Rn-
gun.ge ,t the time -v-rhen h e f i n :; t enters scho oJ . 
1 
I 
·lr * * * * ·X· * * i!· * * * * * * ,. ~· . .y , •• -~- ;.:. 
I 
I 
'l' he stu.-i y of gramnv~. r should. he m<:l./i e ex ~~. c ti ng , f io r t he _ AtUrlent mu s t 
! 
• ·~ I 
rea li ze "l.t t h i s <' oi nt t hat it ,;_r il:l reqLu:rre har<:t wor:k to m~is ter . 8 .. for -
I 
I 
eign J angu A.,q:e. 11 A 'DU!Iil who i s never requ ireo. t o rl !o wh <3. t l1 e c B. n not 
rlo never n oes vhRt h e c r-:r.n rl.o 11 , 
! 
is es1: eci a J 1y true f'!o r t b e Americ e..n 
! 
s t u rl ent . Ho·wever , tb.e tex t of the Jes s on should b el care ful ly ex :r J. :::, ined 
IS . 








0. ucte r'l i n ·E'~ngJ isb , for grarm-na tical ruJe s a re c omr•1.ipaterl enough i n t h em-
! 
s elves 1;;,; i thout t h e ar1ri.itionaJ n. itticuJties the.. t ::1. ri 1se .,,ritJ:-1 "C:he fo re ign I -
! ]A.ngu<:l.g e . In an eJernent ar:v cour:;~ e, it i s r, o s t r1 e an :ening to t :n e stur'lents 
. I 
• :l • • r• • i . to fJ ounrl. er ah out ~'l. tte:nJT· ti ng to ex, .... J ;:;. in ri J. f:,_J. cult grarm118.t 1cnJ ru J e s ~. nn 
-, 
constructions in t h e f oreig n J. r.1.nr-;tw.ge . 'I'eachers s hjou. J0. gu s1 rri <:'l.P,A. ine t 
! . 
sw i tch i ne: f row one 1R.Dgu :.l.ge to a no the r; i f' the claslfl 1 R b eing conrlucten 
I 
I 
i n the f orei gn Jangu Rge , care mu st b e t nken to excJ~rie ~ JJ EngJ.i sh . If 
the s turl e ntF: ,g2.in t h e ir'l.ea t11>-1.t t1 1e y c ~'1..n faJ. J 1-,;1 c k !u r on their knowJeo.ge 
i 
of T:Dng J i sh -'1 t any time t hey wi flh , t h ey will soon co1ne to rl.e p enrl u r on their 
I 




ln tJ1 i~ b e p; inn ing work t r:-:,,nsJation from t he f' o~ei r~n Jqngu .<:J,,'!e i n to 
I . 
::=:; ng J i sh shouJ r'l not lJe ov e rJ ooked , a J thour,~ h it neve i ~houJ o mono-r:oJ ize 
I 
I 
the wrrk C' f t he hou r . L l ittle tr'-'-l..ns l:o.tion ser1res !t }l e T'Urr ose as ,T,eJJ. 
I 
i . e.::1 r:nu ch . ~ome tr;~,ns lc:.tion , }wwever , i s A/l•ri !C:a.b Je , 
1
for stud e nt s h~' ve 
I 
t h e t enr~ency to t :b ink t h·" t t he y h 8.ve ,g: r :?.s -re n t h e rn1ani ng of r-:~, -0FJ,rt icv. -
i ] &,r £.e n tence, wl:Jen t h e f:wt is t hR.t t }1e y haye t·a iJ E;(i to obs erve it, 
i 
r erh:::~,rs r'l ne t o t be OY8:t'S i ;9:h t of E<ome p_,-,-ra rent J y Un~mpor b:~nt •:rorn c:r 
I 
exnression. 'I\ e only value in tr::tm?J..at i on i n an eJ
1
er., ent R. ry class J i es 
in the a~ i J ity th~t i t g ive s t he te n ~he:r t o see if !t he r u r il s are r ealJ.y 
i 
g:re.s-oing t h e me c'.ninn: . An ~~oon ::-~, "' t h e t e ~.cher has· ~scert EJ.inerl t ha t t he 
i 
rn e .''HLi.ng is unrl erF:~ too 0 , it is no t ne ce ssary to 





that exercise . 
One month a fter t h e ora J p renenta t io n of t he s~bject rnatter to t he 
I . 
cJa~s , ann t wo v?e eY.s a fter t h e same ffi':'l, t eri:-:'tl has b~en thorough Jy sturli ed 
I 
by t h e r u r iJ, is none too late to be ~ in com~ oeitio~ work . According 
I 









f ore i p n wor d. it g iven t h e E ngl i sh H u m i t i s t o ;rP.m~:mb e r t he EngJ i sh 
I 
if g i v e n th e f ore i gn word . Durin~ th i ~ month t h e class ha~ co n t qntly 
11ee n heA.ri ng ·::>, n r'l us i ng oraJJy t h e Pe nt ence s '·-:h ic.h a~e to br:' tra n sJ:::!.terl 
! 
f r om t h e ~ngJ i sh . In co n tras t with t he u s u al me t h ot of writing out t h e 
........._, T!: ., . } t . t t r " . ] t . 1 I h .._ J h 1 
_,,ng .J .l S'l s e n e ntJe s 1n o . .te 1o r e1gn .. a ngu H.p_:e n e 8!:-'IJr e rJ:,y t.. 13.t.. c e _ e ss o n 
is :,,s siq:ne r'l_ ::1,s home work , tl:1is metl1.od o!· T' Os t ;"oni ng l con1-r o ~: iti on w·o rk 
!', - .. • I , 
unt i l t h e f UTiJ i s capable of d oing it justice) of f~rs many ~rl vantage s . 
! 
I 
I n t h e f i ret i ns tan~e t t1e numb er of mi s t ::J.ke s is re0.f ced to a :mi n i mu m. 
The s e n t enc e s in t h e f irs t l e s sons Rre exceed i ng Jy ~ leme ntary f b r the 
·pu n il ·who h q s s tud ierl ;:~ t c rei r.rn J ·-t. nn:vJ•,g e :t' or ?. mo th . 'rr i th the PJ1vr-~.n-
. - - I 
t r;1.ge c'le ri vecl :from t he p revious t r.a ininp: of ·b oth e a r l R.nr'\. eye, t he s turl. e :nt 
i s save rl fr om m;:tking TM3.ny mist ake s wh ich woul rl.. l'l2.ve l t; ee n ine vi t 01J:: J e 
I 
I 
'C\ri t h out t h e r re viou s V'?ork . ' lso , the wr i ti np; o t t 11.Fs e s e nte n ce s i s n ot 
1 ooker! U 1"\ 0l1 by t h e stu rl.ent [-'1. 8 J ·~b orious; t h e v.su aJ lnuml\Jer of se n t e 11c e ~; 
c an lJe writ t e n out i n a c omrar a tive Jy few ;-:-' inutes . I ~-'hi P. oft ers a T' le !'i.s-
1 
i ng co ntrP.s t to tl'te oth er lo ng '::md -pa i nfu1 }J roces s :of search ing lw th 
A . • . • • .r:. · .I n · · v oc 2.11u J "l,r y t=l. nn. tex t. _...,_ g re 'J.t E;avLag of t n re 1 s eJ. f iecte ; thlR tune c<:tn 
""eJJ b e e0-r lo yed in oth e r work o n U te JH.ngu a g e t h a t l 'vilJ rrotiu ce 
r esults. An<i. s till again, t h e stun.ent is · not a llol ed by t h is meth oct 
to {)·e t i n to t }1 e hab it of rn a k i ng Jl ' istake s . -:·very rr'i ;Bt aJr.e -r a d e can n o t 
F> - I 
f'o. i J t o c o.use the corr ect co nstruct io n to be rr ore 1ague i n t h e mi n<'l of 
t h e r u -oil. To turn ov. t g oo ct. wo r k b2. s a v a luHble r s:ycrw log l c a, J e :t' f e ct 
on t h e stuil e nt t hqt Je o.« S h im to cl e e ire t o continu~ to rt o s o, 
·prief consirleratj_on- must be g j_ven to t h e meth o rtf of correct ing 
t h e s e s e nt e nc e s . ".'hile t h e number o!· rn i s t ''tke s vlril J b e re rl.uce fi. t o "· 






The question a rises as to t h e quicke Bt anri mo~t ef~icie nt me t h od of 
d · -'- h · 1\ !l" t · · t · J ··· t, I t - t .L 01 ng v 1s. 1 ·:~os lns·cruc ore requ1re t~e ve ra . or .c~ e s ·unen s vo co p y 
I 
the s entences on· the bo~.;url from t h eir -narers . In ,hiEl way the r-Jif!ta,ke s 
c;n·e n ot onJ y co -r ief1 b y t h e s turl e nt who wrote t h em, but t h ey . F.\ re r1 is -
p layeo to t h e entire class as well • . 7 o cause stuo , nts to . co t>y mi stake s 
~ n~ to a llow oth~r stud ent s t o see tn e ~ e m1staKe s ~r1tten crt t he bla ck-
b oa r ri i s n ot g oo il -r.erl.ag o g y . A mu r.:h quicker and b etlter meth od i~:=: f or 
I 
t h e 1m ·qil . to re c:vl t h e sentence a J oud tror~ h is n a :rel As s oon !.:;_. s h e 
make s :,_ lJ'l lBtake t he te ~::. cher C 8..n very e P.ksJ.Jy stop h1jrn. I n m.o s t c n ses 
t h e "'U -::' U Nill irnmeiliateJy se e t b e mist eJ<e a nrl. wiJ l b e a.b Je to correct 
. I 
it . ''Th e n t h e se nte n ce h Et S b een g i ven correct J y , t bJe te a ch er ~:hould 
. I 
write it o n t he bor-~, rrl in !'1 goori hanrl, g,nrl t h e ''UT'l] l ~: s h oul rl m~ke the 
necessary corre c tione o n U :.eir own rax~ ers . I n t h is we,y the s turle nt s 
onJy see t h e correct c onstruction. 
~ 'a ny te E ch ers !3 ti J1 f a vor tJrJe 
"l tu r'l ent s in the f orei g n langu age . 
A s a vi ll" in timle i s '"'"" e A. s well . 
writing of' ori.gi4a1 t h eme s b y the 
J:'hj.s is riecirl edl!y R.bsurrl , f or h ow 
! 
C P, l1 a s t ud e n t be ori p: inal i n t h e u s e Of F.l" l angu :=~.ge r··._r}·· ich he h i ms eJ :t" is 
in th e n rocees of Je ~rning ! The moment t hat origi ~ality start s to show 
I 
itseJf, wistakeB wiJJ b e marl.e; t h ere i s no s uch t h ~ng as ori g ina Jity 
in Je .,..,, r n ing ::;1, f oreign J a.ngu R. p.:e . It is merely 2. Yl1R. t lter o:r i mite.tion 
8,nrl until a ·"l..H'il h<:J,s e itber he B.r d or re a ri a cert :=.d1n ex -r' Tes s ion in t h e 
r orei gn J e"nguap;e, h e can not ve nture t o exl' r e sB hiel ide~ fo r t e a r t h.;t 
.the f oreign irl iorn rl oe~J n ot corres yJ ond to t h e IB n g Ji sr1 · Original themes 
\vouJ I'!. b e a. t Je a st h armless r-' rovirl.er:l. t b.e s turlent co1fined. hi~ w~itings 
to t:i:'1e Jimited s co r e of l~ nowJed ge which he hgs n lrela dy ob t ;:n nert ab out 







cl~ss i.V Ouln. lr-1.c k " k ick" to se..y tl'Je le .. s t. Ori gi nali theme writing may 
i 
ho l rl ::_:~_ · legitimate • l Ftc e i n a dvanced courses , b ut :f olr t h e be g inners' 
I . 
I 
course it rl oe s ctecidedJy :m ore :harm t h a n g ood . Unle[ss t h e original 
I 
theme i s to have t h e s i mvlicity of inioc y , it i s h o~n~ to b e filJ .ed with 
i 
I rn ist E~Jre "'J o-r ¥orrl ro r word transJr.ttions frorn t h e :E: n p::J i Rh . The student 
-, 
. • I . ge t e the h8,i~it of wr it ing i ncorrect Jy i n tf1 e f orel gJn J Emgu age 'vh i le 
. I 
t h e te8.ch er s r en(i s weary hours , vih i ch s lwuJ d be SY'I e1nt e i tbe r in Test 
I 
or i mT: r ovement of the rl' inrl. , in correcting t h e th em~~~ . 'l'he s turlent n oes 
i 
! 
no t c ".re R.nyth inp; <-'1b out t h e n ist·1.ke s h e hR.s :marle, 1~ut is merely .g_nx: iow=; 
I 
to kno i7 t h e p~ r-::1..n e h e h'1..S received . Stunents get irtto careles~ llA.bit s 
. I 
I 
fror11 the ,,,rJ.ting of ori g in,q,J ther(les which are beyo nil. the i r cn.ra.ci t y , 
I 
I 
arF'I .:'J.t U>e s ~1.m e t ime the te '".d1.er ST.' en'l r4 h is valur.tl>J!e time. j_n u s ele ss 
I 
c:orrectio n~: . I 
**** *************** * 
Th e teaching or the ve rbs of t h e f oreign J.a n gu Jge c aJ J.s for s~e -
. I 
ch;,l R. ttention. In whB.tever methon t ht::•, t i \~ em·i'' l.oyEt'l. in the teR.ching 
i 
of the fo rei g n verbs , tlJ e re rnust ;:;,lways be t J1e elerbent of rl riJl and 
i 
I 
re r etit io n , if J 8,sting results 8.re to 1-,e obtt~. i ned . j Harll'lsch i n cla i ms 
I 
that the :memory for. objects r:~nrl movements i s g rea t $r t l1.8,n 1' or ve-rbal 
i 
' imr r.esc;i o ns . 'l'h e fa ct t J-, 3 t a stu r'i ent ha8 n iJi ge nt ]y Je 8.r.ner1 b iR verb 
I 
:f o nH? R. s t l1 e VA.riou e "' seigrrrfl ents J:FJ.ve been me.fie , i ~ no r:w~. rant ee t Y::1.t 
I 
I 
h e c an arr Jy them wi th e as e either. oraJJy or in writte n work . 'l' o rec i te 
i 
in it s entirety some ,te nse of e,n i rregular verb in / S·po,nish is quite 
I 
-rerr-oved fr orn g i vinp: a singJe f orm o:t' th8..t tense wifh out time f or t h e 
accU CJ. tOJ~1':'l. ry -running r1 own t h e J is-t . C' ne f O rJ!.1 of t hk VBTTI alone l!J::'l.. S 
,o racti.ca l v ". lue , however. '"'e neiti1er or e ,.k nor wr~ t e i n Jiots of ve1·bs . 








verbs , rl an the pa_me tirne to give t h e class incen~i"l!e to serious 
I 
stwi.y . It i':'l not necessary f or t h e instru.ctor to p)i.."l!e rr ore th~ln t en 
I 
f orrrs H <'l 9.y, ch oosi.ng in every C8.s e rliff ere nt co nj u ~=;a.t io ns , te n s e E: , ?.nrl 
I 
'l'h e te8..ch er r,h ouJ. d g ive t h e form in Rn .. g· l .. J.' bh ~l.nc'! t'~ e c l '"" I L! . i"' J. l '· ····, f. 8 J 
I 
~ithout Atorring to write t h e E ngJish , shoul ~ immerU.ateJ y write t h e 
I 
~pani sh e q u ival ent. In thi s v..ra.y one f orm h _: i.s ol ::-t t~rl fr om t h e Je n;2.~ t h.y 
I 
c onj U('; '=t t i ons n.nr'l t h e stu/le nt f inn S ! j, S i ngJc 1VOrd re f'!.d y 'i\rhen he '.7i !=:h e~ 
i 
to u s e i t . J:'o iJlustre.te: t h e te :scher n ictates one i verb anrl waitr~ f or 
i 
t h e cl a s s t o write t h e equiva le n t in the forei gn la~RU ~ge . i ... . 
'l'he instru ctor r'l ictat es 
i n J~ngliAh 
.L . he ·wiJ J p.ay 
2 . t he y s~ oke ( ~ reterite ) 
3 . the y ( f emi nine ) a re Je..u ghing 
( :rn·ogrer::eive) 
4 . I have e a ten 
5. you h a ve (~ oJite si n~uJ ar , 
s !! O"'i ng J' 0 8S 8S 9 io n ) 
6. vre h ::..rl 1 i "l!ed. 
7. h e Ale n t ( p re t erite) 
8 . I wouJ ri Y·ut 
9. t h e y uee d to be (o f location) 
Io. I g ive 
r;h ! t .:J .L 
.: e ! s n< •e n v wri te e;; ~:-tt 
once i n Ppa.nish 
I. , . / nJ. ra 1 
2 . hablaron i 
,,.... 
.:; . eJla.s es t r3.n rienri o 
4 . h e corn i r'l ol 
5 . ustecl tiebe 
I 
i 
\ri yirl.o , -:" 6 . n Etlnamo 8 
r :'1 • / 1. nurrn1 c;,. 
8 . r ond r1a 
9. estaba n 
doy IO . 
'rhh; whole ex erc ise , I inclucting the c orrecting , rloes i not require xnore 
thc:m five to seven rninutes . Oi: j e c t ions l1 -9.ve been r~1i s eri in whi ch it is 
Rnrl :-1. rt i f i. ci a J, 
a. n r1 t h1-1.t it J ,g, cks <UlY re L=>.l reJ a tion to e ither t l1 e s ~> o ken or "~N ritten 
' 
' l~.ngEa.ae, for nowhere r1 o we find isola terl verb :tormf . :But the object 
i 
of d a. iJy verl; qu i zzes of t b i8 k ind is no t to te a ch !conve r.s1..1.tion, but 
rath er to 80 f':::.rrlili a rize t h e student vdth aJl t h e v~rb f'orms, th ;?.t h e 




2 '7. o . 
The b e ne f ici a l result~ of s uch verb quizzes a re ro~nif oJ ~ . In th e 
I 
f i rst ,:,J -""~ c e it tre.,ins t :1 e e gr , ~. 1ruch rlesi re0. r-1 sse t j f or '"' J. angu::tge 
s t ur1ent , o,nt'l. <:tls o 8.n ef': T· e ch,.J ly weak s ·r" Ot with t h e jw er8.ge },meri c an 
i 
eturlent . At t h e ~ ir st of t he co Jle g e year, repeat e~ r~ quest s a re ma~e 
fo r t he rer~ti tio~- ~f. nea~J y e~ery f o ~--1 , Cl.ue to the ' fa.~t tha t it is 
nex t to ~.n 1YilT' 08 1 b1J1ty f or t n e .A.rrer1ca. n s turl ent t 1~ Jlg te n . Yet , 
once it has b een :rrHrl e cJear tltat t h e fo rms a re re" e f te ct but once , t:he 
e n tire c lass wi ll h e a r e ach i' or.rn t h e first time i t !is 12.: iven. 'l'he rc1e 
I 
n::l.iJ.y verb qu i zz e s g ive U 1e s t u."i e r,_t s t1·J e or•' ort un.itjy to roa:l<e Y: ro r;aes R 
the, t c "'.n b e observed . I t i s ;1_.] v.ra.ys true th::3.t the R/turlent s 1 ike to 
I 
i feeJ they a re ge tti ng ahe ad in t h ei r ~ork . A cou r~e of study that is 
I 
innef i Di te if-~ rl i scour ag ing to the s tur1ent 8 . I i 
i 
I 
I n t he fir~: t few we e k's of' t he ye a r, the rmmber iof tense:::: Pnd verbs 
I 
'::', re nP..ture>.ny J i rn ite rl , l·ut bo t h c::•.n s t ee.rl ily b e i n~reas e<i. until T' r a cti -
Cr11J y ~" JJ re gu lar o.nr1. ii're gu1ar verbs in all t h e t ~nse s tJ.s.ve been in-
I 
c lur1 e ti . • It i s su r u rieing how ~iff i cu Jt t h i s wor~ ~R f or the ~verage 
often s eve raJ r:1 onths bef ore tli e rn.SJ .. j dri ty of t il e r:Jc.J,s s s tu r1 e nt; i t j ""· 
l 
• 
receive ~ eight y r ercent or more on t h e se exar,, ina tidns. 
i 
In consinerat ion 
of t he fa c t that it re quires so much time f or s tud ~ nt s 
I 
to ob t a i n a 
knowJenge of t h ese verbA w1.th na iJ y quizz e s ' !:·J'l r ef e a ter'l sturly i n r re -
' I 




unJess qome methorl of checking u u i 8 consiAte nt Jy t oJJowe rl . It h a s 
a J so b een interesti ng f or t h e writer to note U>at ~he r'i.a iJ y cJas s-
1 
I 
'York ~!.:wl v.'eekJy ex~:o-J.rn i ne.tjons i mp r ove "('er ce r: tibJy , ancl usually l' I'O-
i 
' I 
-r. ort io nalJ y , a s t ·h e 1<-no 'rJ e d,g; e o:t· t h e verb s i m,• rove$ . 









Re ad ing in ~he f orei g n J qngu~ge b ecome u n i n t e rt s ting an~ Jah orious 
. f t · b J -"' ... h " . . "' · I t · t 1 · he voc·~ u "l,ry O.L ~., ___ e rearte:r. 1s s o 1 na.nequa:~e as 1 o necese1 a te 
I 
I 
the conti nu"l,] URe of :-1 rl ic t ionB, ry. I f t h e tur:lent fs to enjoy the lit-
' 
erature of t h e f oreign p eo p le 8Xter h i s grad u a tion , ih e mu st be ~h l e 
t o r e arl it ~s h e ~ou J rl his own J angu ::1. [;:e. I t ba,s a ] ~e n.cly been me ntioned 
! 
! 
thc;~t most stw1ent negle c t tbeir lc:mgua·~e entirely ~f ter colleg e l:Je -
l 
c a u se they f i n rt rea~ i ng so ~ iff icult. If thi s i ~ ttue mo r e considerati on 
i 
s h ou1rl l1 e g iven in ou r te .':l.. c hj. ng of r·JOdern language8 [ t c-· t he l:n.liJ c'line-~ u:c 
! 
of 13, s uf f icient rearling vocabulary . In t· irRt - y e a r ti lasf: e s t h ere is 
I 
• I 
•' rob<:.bJy l ittJ.e roorn f 'or im1; roveme nt i n t h1s res rec~. 'l'he s tudent s 
i 
Je P:t r n 0c: :many ne rv wo rris i n the i r e Jement f\.ry 1,vo rk as lthey a.re ahl e to 
i 
i 
a.ss i mila. te j_n o ne ye ru . ':::'he s econct anrl t h ircl ye a rs \n. r e esr ecL>.JJy 
! 
fauJty in t h is r e ga rrt; there i s n o rief i nite system 4f sturl y t hat a ims 
i 
rli re ct l y to i ncreas e tr1e vocabu l a r y . 'J-:'h e r e i s no reason why a c Jass 
I 
shouJ rl not Je :-1. rn '~ . R rnn ny nevv worr'\.s in tJ;e s e co nrl o r it h i 1'Y'l. ye n.r cour<cl e s 
I 
I 
.:-l. S _,,,:;_s true in ' h e f i n::t. Yet it is very evirie nt t h.e.t this i R no t t h e 
I 
case. In the f irs t-ye ~;. r cJ ass r1e :rinite me ans 1: .re ~>...rt o rt e0 to inc reas e I , 
the voc~buJ ~ ry; in fac t i f t h is were not ri one the work caul~ n ot ~ ro -
1 
g ress ~ t a Jl . Pu t ~1en the more arlvanceri ~or~ i s h~ gun, te ~che rs 
j 
s eem to J ose sight of t h e need s of an i n cre <:1. ":ed · vo c ~r'bu J a ry to :n1 eet 
the rlj.i'ficFJt ie s 0:i:' t 11e more a dv a.ncerl. "-Jo rk. 
~art i s J e f t to s h i f t f or i ts eJ f ; th e ·re s ult 
i n T' ro r.) ortion to t he n"l.tu re of t h e new vm Tk , 
feels }1j_mself h 8. nrlic a.rped i n t h ic: resrect. 
it i s no t i nc reased 
i 
stu •i e nt H1vvays ano t hd 
I 
";' l • d 
.. n e re 1 ., nothi n f!, j_n J e. n-
i 
I 
gu a g e wor~ t hat causes a s turlent to b ecome ., . I ..:~ . '' l scour 8.p; e ". qu1c ke r tJ-:a. n 






An OQC-"',sional cU1'ficu·l ty i n cons truction d oe s not hanme r t :he -p ro-
I n f g ct g r e ss of t h e stude nt '". 8 n oe s t r1e ] 8, C]<" o:r ,.,_ g oo n voc r,bulary . 
many of t he d ifficu Jt p8. !3Elage s are . cla rified ·wh e n the r •rop e r me anings 
I 
h ave been ch o s en f or t h e word s. - t . f'-"'. . t1 ~u an lnsu_£1Clen
1 
vocabul a ry c an mak e 
I 
the :m ost i nte r e st i ng novel s eem dry a ncl. J.ifeJ.ess . 1 
I 
We mu s t consi ner h ow t h e teach er c e:u1 best cause ! the stu ct.e n t to 
I 
Al t hou r::P. t h e re is <:1. J i r·li t 
to t h e numbe r of 'rvords t hat can b e J e n,rned r-:md. ret a1ned ·by t h e ~·.verage 
! 
s tud ent, it s h ould b e t h e a i m of eve ry instructor t ~ make ce rtain that 
h i s c )a.ss is rflaking t}1 e greP.te 8t R.r., ount of prog re Rs l r oss i bJe . 'l'he r e 
I 
P. r e t1·.·o r'l istinct ~:r r-t.ys i n wh ic}1 t h e s e new wo rds may b e le 8.r ne d by t h e 
! 
s t ude nts; f irFlt, throu gh u nconscious e,e s i rn ilat ion , 0, nc1 s ec ond by t h e 
I 
I 
Je ;:J,rni ng of a d efini te numb er of worr1s e e. ch (t ~.:...y . E~ch of the se i'J c\s 
t · t,.., · · .,. · t · I h t t its rl i s ti n c va lue , e.nrl He r e 1s no se r1ous OOJ ec 1 pn w y ·he eacher 
I 
s h ould no t em·r::· loy t h em h oth . I 
I 
l n the f i rst meth oct.--that of t h e unc on scious ~s~im i latio n of new 
i 
I word~ --the ~lan re quire s t h e s t udents t o re a A R l a r g e am ou nt of materi a l 
I 
frorn which they ga i n a knowled ge of the new w·ords t v rough cont i nuerl re-
I 
·petition a ncl Hss oci a tio n . Tlli ~ i s a v =,Juah l e r: e a.nAI or· incre ":l.8 i ng t h e 
v o c P..buJ a ry . ':i'he wo r ds which .3,re Je a rned in t h i s wa~ a r e ec:, s i ly remem-
' i
be re o , b ecaus e t h ey are ga. ined. from the context , e, nc;l e. r e t ounrl. use ti. P .S 
the s turle nt Qfterwa rrls s ee s t h em. ~oweve r this metb orl of gaini ng a 
I 
voc r-1.hul <J. ry often J e arls t o p;uess 1r.rork, ."".. nd uncert a.i nty on the p a rt o:f t h e 
i 
I 
stud e nt. 'l'he stu d ent is liab le to t h ink that h e knbws t h e me a ning of 
1, 




'.i'he sec onrl methor'l of' choosing a certain numbe r of words to b e 
memorize rl each day gains mo re definite results . 
excee rl. twenty or twenty-:f i ve words a rla.y. '.i'hey 
from boo~s t hat have been ass igned as rap 1rt 
to ret a in these new words acquirerl irom day 
sary to review and re r~ e at t h em occasionally. 
mus t ~lways be h eld resnonsibJe at the e nrl of 
In 
J.e :CJ.rnerl. r t h erwise t h e sturle nts wil l Je a rn them 
me nt qnrl wi Jl ma~e no qttem~t to 
* ********************** 
number s hould no t 
bes t l;e 8e lee teo 
Ii' t h e cJ e.s s if'. 
i t wiJJ be neces-
case the cJ e:"'.ss 
8 .. daily Rssign-
e t !:.e vo c.qhulary. 
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